‘Horsing Around’ Activity Sheet
Imagine you are one of the Redwings team and help us with some of the
things we do to look after our rescued residents.

Can you come up with a snazzy new group name for our
horses?

As you may have guessed our residents have all
sorts of weird, wonderful and wacky (or should I say
Wacko!) names! We name our residents in groups
to help us identify which rescue they were all a part
of. For example we have a group of Shetland ponies
named after different types of cheese, Shire horses
named after butterflies and cobs named after things
you might have for breakfast! Can you think of a
new group theme and a list of names?
Write it here:

You are now one of our Farm Managers, take our
paddock puzzle game and see if you can work out who
needs to go in which paddock
With over 1,500 rescued residents to look
after, each with their own induvidual needs,
our Farm Managers are always working out
who is suitable to be in which group here at
Redwings, and which fields suit them best.
You can help them out today by having a go at
our puzzle.

Can you plan a birthday party fit for a Redwings
Adoption Star?

Create a resident profile for your favourite Redwings
resident or your horse or pet at home.

Our parties for our Adoption Stars are a huge
hit and great fun for both staff and visitors.
What would you do if you could throw our
Adoption Stars a birthday party? Have a go
at designing an invitation on a piece of paper
and let people know what you will be doing to
make the birthday boy or girl feel super special
on their big day!

If you have been to visit a Redwings Visitor
Centre you will have seen that each of our
residents has a story card so you can read all
about them.
Now’s your chance to design your own! You
could include a picture, their name, colour, age,
best friend or any fun fact about them.

Donkey Differences!

Get in touch!

Have a look at some photos of donkeys and
horses (you can always head to the Redwings
website to see some!) How many differences
can you spot between them?

Charlotte, our Young Reds Editor, would love
to see your fantastic ideas so why not email
her and attach some photos of all of your hard
work?

Once you’ve made a list have a look at our
handy guide and see how many you spotted!

You can email young@redwings.co.uk
We look forward to hearing from you!

